Forum includes discussion of hospital improvements

Three candidates vie for county judge’s seat

City candidates in contested race for county judge’s seat, candidates were recently decided in the primary election. A list of the candidates is an effort to inform citizens of additional candidates who also ran.

The candidates on the ballots are listed in alphabetical order, so placement of a particular candidate is not an attempt to favor any one candidate over another.

Q: What is your qualification?

Karen Culberson

1. I am the office of County Judge in Collin County, Texas. I am a registered Republican. I have been in the office for more than twenty years and have experience in both the legal and medical fields.
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Child listed in ‘good condition’

Dog mauls 4-year-old

Four-year-old Kenneth Coulter was badly mauled Tuesday afternoon by a stray pit bull that ran onto the back porch of his family’s home.

The dog, named “Badger,” went for the child’s face and neck, leaving a severe wound.

The child’s mother, Shari Coulter, ran to her son’s rescue and successfully kept the dog from making another attack.

Commissioners to meet Monday

Panhel County Commissioners Court will meet at 9 a.m. today to discuss the situation.

Denny Buck Davidson will address the committee on the proposed extension of the county line.

Polls open 7 a.m. Primaries set Tuesday

Polls for Tuesday’s Democratic and Republican primaries will open at 7 a.m. and remain open until 7 p.m. for both voting locations, the Texas Secretary of State said. In addition, the polling locations will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday for early voting.

In contested county races, Culberson, Johnsk and Denny Buck Davidson are running for county judge. Mike Parker, judge of county court, is also seeking re-election.

Voters are encouraged to bring their registration certificates with them to the polls; however, electronic voting equipment will be used for those who do not have a voter ID.

In the 1990 congressional race, 1,140 of Panama County’s 12,578 registered voters participated in the election, according to the county clerk.
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Fifth graders take second place

Local students participate in quiz bowl

Students design patriotic quilt squares

Harris Chapel News

Local historian to instruct genealogy class in March
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On More Than Just Groceries

Colgate
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When You've Got More Than Groceries On Your List...
Calendar of Events

Honor roll announced

VOTERS OF PANAMA COUNTY

You told the commissioners we wanted a full-time veterans office. They did as they wanted and cut it.

The two remaining commissioners have left the message that they will do as they please.

These commissioners don't mind spending money for new offices for themselves, but they won't spend the money needed for veterans.

Do you think you have forgotten?

Have you?

Paid for by VVMC, 423 N. Live Oak, Corryton, TN 37721

The Sheriff's Report by Sheriff Jack Elliott

Start Your Day On A Roll!

49c

McDonald's Fresh-Baked Cinnamon Rolls

RELIABILITY

Area residents to be honored

WAYNE ALLUMS ARTISTICITY OF THE PEACE PTS 2 & 3

Wayne Allums

Lora Lawman Taylor

William B. Gudley

Special dedication

The candidate with your best interest in mind

Qualifications:

1. BA degree - Accounting/economic including 80 class room hours of Business Law
2. MBA Program - 9 semester hours
3. 32 years of business experience

Honest - Dependable - Fair - Dedicated

The Candidate with your best interest in mind

Start Your Day On A Roll!

49c

McDonald's Fresh-Baked Cinnamon Rolls

MOTOROLA / Radius Specials

For a limited time, Wright Communications is offering INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS on our Radio Systems. It's your chance to save up to $100 on TRADE IN CREED.

Examples:

P100 portable

Hand Held

24 channels, 1.5 watts, Private or Digital Private Line, Time Out Timer, Charge/Phone Paging Capability, Options Include Rapid Charges, Touch Tone Keypad, and Multiple Unit Chaper.

List Price $929.00

Introductory Price $491.00

Last Trade In (75.00)

Final Cost $310.00

M100 Mobile

5-16 channels, 25-65 watts, Private or Digital Private Line, and Time Out Timer.

Options include Touch Tone Keypad and Multiple Unit Keypad.

List Price $2195.00

Introductory Price $1499.00

Last Trade In (275.00)

Final Cost $1225.00

* Also available from Le-Radio Duplex Call for prices

For more information contact Louis P. Wright Corporation • The Enterprise Department

Local: 273-5010 • Fax 273-5019

On July 15, 1988, I was appointed to the position of District Clerk of Panama County, Texas and in November of 1988 was elected to this same position. It has been a real challenge working and serving as your District Clerk, but a welcomed challenge.

I assure you that I have worked to the best of my ability and will continue to work just as hard to serve you, the people of Panora County, Texas as your District Clerk, but a welcomed challenge.

I believe that I have worked to the best of my ability and will continue to work just as hard to serve you, the people of Panora County, Texas as your District Clerk, but a welcomed challenge.

Take advantage of coupons inside this issue.

Garden club holds successful auction

Help Elect

DICK CRANDON

for Commissioner, Precinct 4

A Man Who Will Be...

• Trustworthy

• Concerned

A vote for me will be a vote for you!

Vote Tuesday, March 13

DICK CRANDON

County Commissioner, Precinct 4

Responsible Representation For All

"Individuals are my special interests and they will continue to be. That's who elected me and that's who I represent."

When you return to Austin I will continue to:

• Be accessible to all

• Represent and vote with the people of District 10

• Address the broad range of issues facing Texas; agriculture, crime and drug prevention, economic development and jobs, health care, public education, energy, water development, and environmental issues

• Be honest, independent, conservative

• Provide experienced leadership

Re-Elect Democrat

Jerry Johnson

State Representative

Still The Right Choice

A man who is...

• Accessible to all

• Trustworthy

• Concerned

• Independent

• A proven leader

Let's Re-Elect Jerry Johnson on March 13th.

For more information contact Louis P. Wright Corporation • The Enterprise Department

Local: 273-5010 • Fax 273-5019

For more information contact Louis P. Wright Corporation • The Enterprise Department

Local: 273-5010 • Fax 273-5019

For more information contact Louis P. Wright Corporation • The Enterprise Department

Local: 273-5010 • Fax 273-5019
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CARTHAGE
102 North Adams at West Sabine
In Having a
Car Wash
&
Christian Book Sale
Saturday, March 10
from 9 AM - 5 PM
All proceeds go to the youth for their upcoming trip
Dr. Jack Willius, Pastor

News tips welcome Call 693-7888

VOTE
TUESDAY, MARCH 13TH

[ ] DICK CRANFORD

IF ELECTED...
I will work for every citizen in our County and Precinct 4.
I will be trustworthy, accessible, and conservative.
A vote for me, will be a vote for you.

-But- If you don't VOTE, it will not count.

The Vote by old Crawford, October 7, 1990

Loblolly created for economic education

By LINCOLN HINDS

Loblolly was created by the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center for the purpose of combining wood and paper into a single product, thus saving the state money by not having to import wood. The end result is a product that is better than the imported wood and paper and will last longer.

Card of Thanks

[Text]

The B.C. Dick Arnolds family

693-5191

Bill Arnold's Garage
Family Owned Business Since 1954

We have the latest in ultra-modern equipment to work on your equipment, van, truck, or foreign car.

Bill Arnold, George Doihman, Larry Foster, Jesse Gales, and Cola Knight are here to serve you

1105 West Sabine (214) 693-5311

Open Mon. - Fri. 8 AM - 5 PM Closed Sat. and Sun.

We're here to serve Panola and the surrounding counties

Anderson Limestone & Fertilizer
Guaranteed Analysis

Salvaged Fertilizer and all types of Lime available

Bob Anderson, owner
(214) 693-8078

Panola County Youth Basketball will be selling place
Jucquins Friday, March 14, 1990 at the I.O.O.F. in
Mrs. Holland, price is $9.00 per plate.

You may call your order at 693-4331

HACIENDA POOLS

Pre Season Savings!
$1000 OFF

Dawg's Dive Inn. A fishing resort by the Lake. For information on Lake fishing, call 693-4144 or evenings.

Don't forget to ask about our tournaments and other trips or specials.

We are known for our quality and service.
Vote **YES**

**for JERRY JOHNSON**

Trial lawyers already control the Senate...and now they're trying to control the House of Representatives. Let's say "NO" to that!

Jerry Johnson is working for you in Austin. Wouldn't a trial lawyer...? Vote for Jerry Johnson on March 13th.

---

**Cataract surgery discussed**

Dr. Golden attends seminar

Dr. Donna Golden, D.O., from the Texas Eye Surgeons group, attended the 14th Annual Surgical Symposium at the University of Houston on February 11. She was among representatives from Texas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas. Dr. Golden is a member of the Internal Medicine Group at University Hospital of Houston.

---

**Re-Elect**

**Lovil Hudson**

Commissioner Precinct 4

Read more about Lovil Hudson at his campaign website: lovilhudson.com

---

**Re-Elect Democrat**

**Jerry Johnson**

State Representative

487/8 The Right Chance

Read more about Jerry Johnson at his campaign website: jerryjohnson487.org

---

**Boyd**

**Cockrum seeks county judge's seat Tuesday**

**Davidson celebrates her 93rd birthday**

**Oklahoma Landmarks**

**Curtis**

**COURT**

**Plant Farm and Landscaping**

**YOU CAN**

**J&J's**

**Loveland's Landscaping**

**Huge Inventory**

**Large Selection of Shade Trees**

**Pine Bark Mulch**

**3 Colorische**

**Buy one get one free**

---

**An open letter to the people of District 10...**

Dear Friend:

I'm writing this personal appeal to request your support in my upcoming election. I've been a strong voice for the people of District 10, working hard to ensure that our voices are heard in the Texas legislature. In order to continue serving the people of District 10, I need your support.

Thank you for considering my request. I look forward to serving the people of District 10 for another term.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
Area Deaths

Since I formally announced my candidacy for the office of County Judge, I have had the unique opportunity to meet and acquire many new friends and renew old friendships. My only regret is that I have been unable to personally meet and talk with all of you concerning your needs and ideas. 1990 has demonstrated a willingness to listen and if I am elected my office will be open to everyone.

Qualified - Concerned - Experienced

Robert L. Lueck, Jr.

VOTE

Tuesday March 13, 1990

For a comprehensive and competent education
For a truly qualified candidate who has
For the end of incompetent domination and enforcement of the laws
For a man and woman of the people, born here and raised here, through competent management and qualified education.

School menus

A judge should have enough knowledge, reasoning and restraint to make the right and reasonable statements about anyone. He should not be a party to rumor spreading.

A judge should avoid even the appearance of impropriety. His personal conduct must not be the subject of censure or disapproval. A judge must have the courage to protect the constitutional rights of the unpopular accused who according to the law is presumed innocent until proven guilty. A judge has the duty to make sure everyone plays by the rules which ultimately protects the rights of everyone. He must truly care about people of all ages, races and financial circumstances.

My humble opinion, a judge should be knowledgeable in the law and his judicial decisions should be fair and impartial and where possible tempered with mercy. His personal conduct should be beyond reproach and his credibility unquestioned. A judge must have the courage to protect the constitutional rights of the unpopular accused who according to the law is presumed innocent until proven guilty. A judge has the duty to make sure everyone plays by the rules which ultimately protects the rights of everyone.

However, if you are for positive campaigning based on qualifications and honesty and agree with my ideas and thoughts about Judges then I strongly urge you to vote for me.

Elect DANNY BUCK DAVIDSON

YOUR PANOLA COUNTY JUDGE

VOTE TAYLOR

Justice of the Peace 2 8 3

Dedicated - Qualified - Honest - Sincere

The Right Choice For The Job

The Panola Watchman

Sports Sunday

Dogs beat nation's 15th-ranked team, 6-4

Jones hurls win in tourny opener

Student Council softball tourney slated March 17

Gray saves win for Noahabi

Beckville defeats Rebels again, 6-5

Shoot 455 at Rusk

Lady Dogs cop fourth

The Panola Watchman

Gray saves win for Noahabi

Beckville defeats Rebels again, 6-5

Shoot 455 at Rusk

Lady Dogs cop fourth

The Panola Watchman

Gray saves win for Noahabi

Beckville defeats Rebels again, 6-5

Shoot 455 at Rusk

Lady Dogs cop fourth

The Panola Watchman
Brandenburg blanks Dolphins 6-0 with eight-hitter

Panola rips Alvin in series finale

Rushworth suffers first loss as defense collapses

Dolphins win 10-5 on Panola gifts

Will the REAL Jerry Johnson please stand up?

Contrary to what Jerry Johnson preaches he:

☑ Refuses to turn your public records over to you.
☑ Wants to tax food & medicine!
☑ Is backed by giant utility and insurance companies!
☑ Was fired from his last two jobs.
☑ Drew unemployment while campaigning for office, and still doesn't have a job.

IF YOU WANT BETTER REPRESENTATION THAN THIS IN AUSTIN...

VOTE FOR

JOHN HEATH

Democrat for State Representative

Paid for by Concerned Citizens, 301 North Street, Navasota, TX

Still the Right Choice

Re-Elect Democrat

Jerry Johnson

State Representative

Paid for by Concerned Citizens, 301 North Street, Navasota, TX

These are the REAL facts.

"My opponent thinks he can fool East Texans with misinformation and false accusations...I know he can't. Here are the REAL facts."

Fact 1
My trial lawyer opponent thinks PAC's are bad. What he doesn't understand is that Political Action Committee (PAC) is simply a group of individuals of like mind who pool their funds and efforts to support good candidates of their choice. Some of the finest citizens in our District are members of PAC such as Farm Bureau AGFUND, Texas REALTORS, Texas Foresters, Texas Rural Water Association, and various teacher groups. ALL PAC's aren't corrupt!

Fact 2
My opponent thinks a legislator can vote for a 2.79% raise for himself. What he doesn't know is I can only vote to bring an issue before the people. I voted to do that and you made the decision. State Representatives are still making $4000 per month just as they have been since 1973.

Fact 3
The solution for funding our educational system is a difficult one. Bills before the House during regular session were very weak. If I voted for one, 11 of the schools in my District would be adversely affected. So I voted for one that would affect only 4 schools. My job is to vote in the best interest of the majority of my constituents. My trial lawyer opponent talks about education, but what has he said? Nothing!

Since the campaign began, my opponent has taken selected elements out of context and tried to make campaign issues of them. Isn't this usual procedure for a trial lawyer? Know the facts!

Fact 4
My opponent is right! One can't serve two masters. One can't sue people and defend dope dealers and provide a better Texas for future generations.

Fact 5
The Lawyers Involved for Texas, a trial lawyers PAC, contributed $855,000 to legislators in Texas in an attempt to prevent the reform of Worker Compensation Insurance. Not one dime was accepted by Jerry Johnson. Why do you think they want him defeated?

Fact 6
I am opposed to an income tax and have never even mentioned a sales tax on food or medicine. Simply another untruth by my trial lawyer opponent.

Fact 7
One sure way to make your voice heard in Austin and in your community—Re-elect Jerry Johnson, State Representative, District 10.
Three contend for justice of the peace

Miss G.M.A. contest to be held in Dallas

WINTER SALE

Girl Scout Week
March 11-17, 1990

The following merchants support the Girl Scouts of Dallas County.
Area Church Schedules

Assembly of God
First Baptist Church
Second Baptist Church
Third Baptist Church
Carthage Church of God
Church of Christ
Church of God in Christ
Crossroads Assembly of God
First Christian Church
First Freewill Baptist Church
First Presbyterian Church
First United Methodist Church
Freedom Assembly of God
Glenview Community Church
Grayson United Methodist Church
Hollis Community Church
Mount Zion Church
Mt. Zion Church
North Side Church
Padgett United Methodist Church
Pine Hill Free Will Baptist Church
Pine Hill Church
Presbyterian Church
Providence United Methodist Church
Seabreeze United Methodist Church
Second Christian Church
Second Freewill Baptist Church
Shiloh Baptist Church
St. John Church
St. Mary Church
St. Paul Church
St. Peter Church
St. Thomas Church
St. Vincent Church
Taylor United Methodist Church
Trinity Christian Church
United Church of Christ

These Merchants Urge You To Attend The Church Of Your Choice Sunday!

First State Bank & Trust Company
110 W. Palmetto, P.O. Box 90, Carthage

Drew Woods, Inc.
Alex Rendleman, President
Commercial Constructions, Inc.
200 W. Cotton, Carthage

Fippen Motor Co.
1301 W. Palmetto, Carthage

Joe's Family Restaurant
301 N. N. May, 695-6282 Carthage

Carthage Drug
Tom Bates, On The Square
111 N. N. May

Coast To Coast Home & Auto
Home Owner's Insurance Specialist
115 S. Shelby, Carthage

S & W Tires
117 S. Shelby, 695-3505 Carthage

Shelby-Panela Savings Association
119 S. Market, 695-7704 Carthage

Panola General Hospital
409 W. Commerce, 692-3641 Carthage

Pharmacy

Carthage Oil and Gas

Carthage Oil and Gas

Shell offers class

Panela College is offering the following classes to interested students:

- Introduction to Petroleum Engineering
- Advanced Petroleum Engineering
- Geology
- Petrophysics
- Petroleum Geosciences

These classes will be taught by experienced instructors and will provide students with a comprehensive understanding of the oil and gas industry. To register, contact Panela College at 695-1234.

PHARMACY TOPICS

By Glenn Jones, Registered Pharmacist

We have a new product line that includes natural remedies for common ailments. Our products are made with all-natural ingredients and are free from preservatives.

Know Your Heritage

What a day someone of Panela County must have had! The weather was perfect for their outdoor activities. The skies were a clear blue, and the sun was shining bright. It was a day that they will always remember.

Panela College's Oil and Gas Class

Panela College is offering a class on the oil and gas industry to interested students. The class will be taught by experienced instructors and will provide students with a comprehensive understanding of the oil and gas industry. To register, contact Panela College at 695-1234.

Carthage Oil and Gas

Carthage Oil and Gas
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Panela College is offering the following classes to interested students:

- Introduction to Petroleum Engineering
- Advanced Petroleum Engineering
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- Petrophysics
- Petroleum Geosciences

These classes will be taught by experienced instructors and will provide students with a comprehensive understanding of the oil and gas industry. To register, contact Panela College at 695-1234.

PHARMACY TOPICS

By Glenn Jones, Registered Pharmacist

We have a new product line that includes natural remedies for common ailments. Our products are made with all-natural ingredients and are free from preservatives.
Business-Professional Review
An Advertising Program Planned To Inform Area Residents Of Services Rendered By Firms On This Page

True Form Concrete
• 10 years experience
• Commercial-Industrial Residential
Call Lee Roy Anderson, Jr. 693-3514

Auto & Heavy Equipment
Front Wheel Drive-fuel Injection
We Make Service Calls — Complete Service
We do it all
Doughs Garage
210 N. Shelby 693-7043

Countryside Greenhouse
Peach Trees, Vegetables, Building Flowers, Stand & Buckets
We are open 7 days a week from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Located 5 miles west of Clayton on Hwy. 315

McDaniel Paint and Body
announces a new location
Beginning MARCH 5 we will be in the
103 Pippin Pointe Building, next to Rob’s
Country Motors. Our new address is:
242 S. Shelby
Insurance Claims, Glass Replacement, Custom Paint
Phone 693-9402

A-1 Tree Service
24 Hour Service
-Removal
-Pruning
-Limb Cutting
-Straightening
-Rooting Out
-Tree Trimming
-Expert Help
-Locally owned and operated
Call Charles 214-693-9765

Carthage Drug
On The Corner. 693-3961

"ROOT AWAKENING" SALE
Once your lawn has been "ROOT AWAKENING"
for spring with a KEN Service. Its
lightweight design and dependable starting power will help you restart your
healthy, root-tight lawn. Get one now while its on sale.

Ted’s Sew Shop
693-6921 Clayton
STIHL

Cash loans up to $300 usually in 30 minutes or less
SECURITY
117 W. Sabine St. 693-3404 Carthage

Drive a little
Save a lot!
Let us give you a quote on your next body job
Monroe Body Shop
Hwy 69 North 693-3605
1 mile past loop

Kountry
Fresh Pizza
We Make It—You Bake It
Mon.-Thurs., 3:30-7:30
Fri. & Sat., 3:30-9:00
693-9643

TELEPHONE 693-9795
Dennis D.
Golden, O. D.
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY
PRIMARY EYE CARE
CONTACT LENSES
Office Hours: 9:00 Carthage Road
By Appointment
Carthage, Texas 75633

OFFICE (214) 693-9250
Home (214) 693-9219

Carthage Veterinary
Hospital 24 Hour Emergency Service
Dr. R. Yule, DVM
90 N. of Loop 486
Carthage, Texas 75633

Auto Parts Center
It’s your time to save money!
Quality Name Brand Parts at Discount Prices
707 W. Polk
Carthage, Texas 75633
693-6638

This Week in Industry: $545

Finn Family Dining
• 10% Local Boynts
• 6.5% Okie Feed Sales
• Passenger Shocks
• Johnson Built Parts
• FREE Delivery
• -FORM1
• -FORM2

The Patterson
Insurance Agency
Commercial Lines
Homeowners
Auto
101 W. Sabine Carthage
693-3631

"FREE FAMILY DINING"